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nor TOR O ALL. 
1 sing of tli? gans ami fibres 

That ramble about in the lira Ins; 
Avnunt ! ye »rrev?r?ir. jlhcrs, 

(Jr st tv <ml he vv t*e lor your pains. 
All heads were of yure on n level. 

One could ttm tell clever Irani dull 
Till I, like l.e \ lame dev il, 

L'nroofM vvuli a touch every skull. 
Oh, I uni the mental d !**♦*« tor, 

l t’clnun ilKf wit«ofyou all, 
Fb**n come io • nmol to the Ircture 

id craii.nlogical (tall. 
The |Mt<sions, oi Rdive or jni<«lv?, 

i>.\posed l»y my magical spells, 
A* busy *»s !»*■*•> in a glass hive 

Afe seen in their separate cell!*. 
Old w f»o wnuied a casement 

VV hence all in the heart might 1« read, 
W ete he living, would stare wiih ainaiejttcut 

To liu«l xv hat he want* in the bend. 
Thereto an organ for strains amoroso, Just turner the edge «»| the wig, An organ lor writing hut so so, l*oi driving » tiihuryr gig: An organ lor Imxei*. I »• >toirjit For giving hooks? lers H lift. Far marching in rig tag heroic*, And editing Jonathan Jjwii'i. 
1 raise in tunfrk-m »kii<p n rumpus. Anil Uiioid his fl.uti must impart, Henceforth uuh A rule and a couipass, Instead ol a Imw and u ourt, u Dear inauaui, y our eve blow is horrid; And, Captain, too broad is your pate ; 1 *ce. l»y that bump on your forehead 

You Ye shockingly dull lefe u ertc.” 
When practice has made my book plnirrer 

1° manhood, to age, and to youth, 1 II build, like the genius l'lmnor, In l.otid n a pal.icc of tiutli. 
Thi u tit>*. alt,beware how you tell Ym, 1 lb Cl how p. lltieitl the skull, 
\\ li downright siuceie cerebellum, iUttsi rei der all flattery null. 
Y*»urf» tend brings a |»|n\ nut at Drury, ’fij booted Mini damn'd in the pit: Your organ of friendship'll nil fury, Hut wh it *nys your organ <*f wiif 
a Our ln*j 'ht« next tune piiilire stir, man, We doll*t pay our in nev to w eep ; 
\ our |»l.»v tuu-t have come lioni the German, It set all (be boxes asleep.” 
At tit st,all will l»e In a bustle ; 1 lie eye will, from ignoinin c. twerve, 

..... na(| nuuH « iir HIMIIj; IIIIIM It',' And line will u.Uire hi* wiong nerve. 
I.i lo.r .l.ould jnnr heart. ilien lie .purling, V.nir lir a.Is mi one level to In mg, \ on mutt go in your night cups a courting, A* al you were going io swing. 
Vet suin’, ltnppv Ill inois, all virtue, 

li ne seuliiii lit ju-l ,i, Kiev should, Th ii occiput nought cun do hurt to, l. icli III gun's nil organ ol good. Such -nopies angelic, when mated, I o '.id all conceal nont retire, 
tvo old * eh II men's altar nuhl I'nted, And throw holh their wigs in his lire. 

* My system, from great A to lizard, 
now, my good friends, may descry, 

-loi .Snai. .peine', llermmleiiii wizard 
\\ .is ball so enchanting as I. 

lli. magic a Tempest -mild smuttier, Hut mine tlie soul’s liurriume clears, Uy exposing your beads to each other 
Ami setting loose heads by the cars, 

tih, I am a .icn'nl dissector, 
1 is ill ii .11 tlie wit. ol' sou all ; So here i, h:i ced to the lecture 
Ol ci.nilolneical «■ til. [fdenVenthty Mag. 

in (hr iiditors of the .Vaiivtiil 1'itel/ig,ncer. 
fi ;. S i'l '.tl.N 1 I enclose In you, lor Jjnlil,curon, tlie eii; v ol a tneiii'.i III, which will probably obtain 

a vole ciieiilaiioii tlirongtioit* ofe lernlyil Auier 
e uni the dm-it ine that ii inrule io a, lie sanction- 
*'li |»’- r’t aps, h> in any thoiisind sigu.iluies *1 he 
pi esc nt ui’ini. It se< Ills peeiiliin |y ndupletl ton calm 
mill impart o| suite) of puliticHl*men and me armies, in this pacific Hid tliiuking nation. Because those 
ftdipr <1 ..is and turbulent pa-mons which tend 
to flood lad disturb Hie pulilic r- son, ate ns-uaced ; 
it’ol nianv -out• s of former pant riinftiri billing 
U' t’l'ia .lii ..ie cannot now lie plauni- 
hh in- I irgonieot. Aloreoier, tlie pto- j 
gross.Il ito •> I’l'.’e .Hieing nil cl.sst’S III tbi- great,' 
gio-.t iog, ami intpiis’itie comiminiii, lias begun to' 
prill ore sueli etT CIS upon public opinion" Hill ! 
ol' course Iipuit public ..fi.,its, that artMocrin) | 
!S elTet*Ini*III humbled < ilemagiignea an m> lon- 
ger thiow dost into the eyes ol the ninny, anti 
n”i'i siiiiittei “ii eiil .iioii is traced to its source und 
defeteti N > public m in can now be pulled into 
power hy procured +ppl mses, nor lie long kept out of 
hi' prop pi ice hi g’ uei ol estiiu ition, by the iihihI 
iiw i*s so at d subtle dptr a. • io.i —In a word, populai 
coo/ideitce, can ue. ier g lined nr Inst by etj .irtal 
p n igi iplis. w!i< llier i uprr Hive or l.imlaail v Noth- 
ing c»u now | ci niaiiMilly secure 11,1,111 sueli a line 
ol coii'hiet in him, who aspire* In official ascenden- 
cy. a.s clearly demonstrates, to an intell.genl people, 
Hint In- true in' rests of the iialinn are hi* ruling nl>- 
j et. Al- 1 iiw MU', Gfullt tufa, I rejoice to find (oat 
J on have opened jour columns to tempi tale discus- 
sions. N.d ileuymg your pnvare iiretlilrctinis in (ami 
ol men, you jd'li* mii.'i decided o k»-e|> alo.if from 
calumny, unite rg mem, tt propagate sound princi- 
ples. In |iuisua'iicc ol Koeli a conise, the political 
purdi, 1 lie moral wotlli, of 11 inisccliany like the 
N d un 1! Iniclligencer, ivliif h, I p runtime, is penis, d 
from .Maine lo Jriexe n, c .nnoi hot tie cuirectly up— 

I'H bill'll 111. Mi lv.lt 1l.1t iim.hI .no.. 

KKMONSTH \NCE. 
To the Senators at d Urpre.-entalires if the United 

Stott r— 
The M "atonal and Kmon-namr nf seventeen of the 

least populous States in the Union iE.iin*i ilu un 
c nttUutionality <>. llu- general Caucus, which 11 
ha« hern prnpos -d sluiuld consist ol im-iulu-r* ol 
Hi; L gbieriilli Cmigrc**, for die pm pose <>l rnu- 
janil Iy .ooimrudieg lollie Eleil.irs.il the next 
I’icsitirnf, such candidate aw a tii.ijoiity of Said 
0 mee- m iy pi eler. 
\\ In «ii'<-■ diets, citizens of seventeen of the 

le.i-i papii In us S sles, m.iied in ife great American 
C* > is I .lei ary, on me Iy : those of Maine, .New (lamp- 
s' ? n |c 1 -1 a ml. Cnunee inn, Veimoiil, New 
J s *' la w .. e, v| ar v lainj, S .ulli Carolinu, Ceor- 
V i, Ai Mis is-ippi. Louisiana, I'runf sset-, In- 
ti a, I. Mid Missouri—havii.g inkpu into *e* 
ri *011x11 ii • ion die riiiisiitulioii.il validity of seeli 
* « ..I oiit-en ntj, lh.ll the same, if finally 
lit ... ne •■'in lions nl" a political pt< reck nl — if 
no’ a d tr.tf-'ttn* abuse of pnu i-r n. itsrll—may yn b«N(l to a silts* eisiini nf p ntripe upon which we 
believe llial the com,1*1 I nfnm peculiar Union lias 
Ilf. a lmil*f lie buiinil, as laiilil I n.emlieis of this 
Cmilederacy, in lernuuslrjlr gaotn die cniiveniinii 
o! -rneli general C.ioru*, and n >h I ire the reiumti- 
b> •• live ai. di ie> niiiii d. We reiiioiisdale a- 

> g -i siie.li general Caucus. 
1 B cause, a pi in iHu e iinmiunlion by l.olli 

Ii no lies nl dir Legist nine, in C ,iui us assr ml,led, III 
tin- undid dc whom a u..ijniity. nr a very nnsidei.i* 

uum’ier, nf Congress...a it iadividti.it* maypie- 
is, on principle, at va; .arc w p dial an... 

rn.npiiiiud s luice, fioui .« Im h the Constiiulion or- 
d mis 'Ii il llu Executive potvei shall l.e denied_ 
E. eiVfiarlnl ,li it nistruiuenl uol r< lien able to the 
prevalence of numbers oat :, a. il tip- rotnitry cousisi. 

I a m w .s i> gnu z**d as one con-- lidatrd fjlale 
O ii* i-oiiirtti v, far from being eninpael, flamed 
w n i1 Iy hi riy’Koiinnrp in the wishes 01 undue a seen 
d "icv of he ntighlli Stales, it* louses inwards nil- 
c airenifit rnnc"‘r ttion f authority, ire fiuiposelv 
c > "ill d v rp .posi’iiiii of federative mate- 
Tilts.— i iu«, ir in* nice, in die primary prnrtst for 
a "billing J’le iIi-im — til' scope being fj. ,i .fL.id 
o ! ia the lump .cal pi • il n.innme of die ui ghliei 
■t’ '• i" L cini I I. it leges, by founding Miffi a 
a * s eiti* I! v on | [ii.! ■ an— ii.rl is then m.iilc, in 
dp- e*e-i|o it p.uei ss, to a 'ftei Ji’e principle, upon 
wliirli die i'ii. i*l p ipi mil ms, to "in-ti niter ini un. 
Ililg- Ii*y, die elec t'.H of Lie.ideut S'l.ill ilepend. 
A I h eren'/at th >re of pnircr, in so .ippnnding 
;l l’ri *id at, in l'»U |iie«iiii Pu* C|i a oilier, is as, 
do d.c.onferp d upon die feel ler Sisies a* nil. 
ins*, amen. f..r pres, rv.ag llu ir cuerpi 11 if y with dieii 
pure.it urr ,ies. 

2 Rrea.ise, *rje|i e-f <tual elei’,ai by M e vfoker 
Si ttei ( i' llu j m e.i r"iiee appears porli Idiiii* 
to «n.ii« of the > vli’ : Stairs,) seem* lou* a fair, ju- 
riieinn* me,i«me, ii.dependeiit of K* tendency to 
sue igltien p'in> »t,.,r, „f m*suIu try soierrigu y. Nor 
cm in. Ja-t ereuce be esial.bshed in disparage 
luenl <d -in ii eniisii ipi mat mode of ebrlion fro*n a 
s agle rristaoee nf peiversmn by unprincipled men 
b a •* nt'o n intfM'-M’d by 1 ae a ms violence. A laigi 
lit j if ip. , nidi riL l>nii nf "lairs and people, haw 
nviiiei <1, by ratifying lb* I*.b amendment, dial dirt 
.1 serp ipinte eori ■ liy belueru llte use and Uane u 

lire fan.. in rju»"lion. B"»idt,<, no fxperimenl has 
be. n made since tin mlrnd •<-iinii of that cardinal 
n i.Tin imu. i* in Ii die • % d nr Ihe ex.ellei.ee nl 
a ematant e/r ina <•' Uifllttrn' by the p'p ilar hr me I, 
of C ,sre„. in „ a iso" of tranquillity, might he 
le e,t ftir, ...iip p g sni-h ai g .menl, || is ev.deat 
III <i .in ...use mite aim slit nl inn founien mrcs any 
I1" n i. .'ei lilt either liraircli ol ( (ingress 
won the. t mol I’resideol, hi any Ca«e nhaisoe 
v«r ) Whereas, under Cerium circututdinct*, die 

‘vcntij.' *uf%M«;cs of l»otl» are Imperatively required, tl 
\«.»v l»»*r the coHfititutioii lotirtiin** mii\ point, c 

«• jiK m, baticnlly, we iulei lli.t the voire of vo I 
caucus ought to nnticijustt its primary, or r. 

ittle ts eve iwil command t 
*i l remise we | iet- I lie old, cool headed wisdom 

nl federative principle lo any iinnulhni iz< d devia- I 
limii mm h.iIk I' d li) ni'i' is'inial cmnhiti minis ; we 

li<*' no idijerli' us in lln primary process wliereiu < 

numbers and the national principle wen* intended in ■ 

I'li'1 id 'ii ll> n|i|ioiiiinieiil nl President ; liui «e 

pifl'fi to piit-ouiuci llie chance ol llie grossest evils 
wtiirli li.ive I** en ascribed lo llie eventful process lo 

liny mliliraiy mudiliciiiioii framed, us w e r nntcml, in 
ennlindiciinii to llie spirit of nur cnttatituliun By < 

till* appropriate mo! isioua ot the existing ronstnti 

lion, llie sense up the people, even it' thett should not bt 
unanimous, iieieiil I> x., cpci. ex in llie primartj \ 
choice oI the individual <o whom the rxei olive ires', < 

in the case Ol an erentfut election, muxl he lontidsd 
Anil 'herel • e, public 0|iiiiii<n operates more certain 
h when ilic pi mini nglit ol making auch unbiassed 
choct pun ee.ls not Irnm die individual of any pre 
ex' ildislied hinly, hut railiei ftorn men chosen, like 
out jui ies, hy die peupl or their agents, in each 
•'■•li ho die xpei i.il pnri oxe, and ai the particular 
conjuncture. What ihougli dieie lie on direct ex- 
cluding clause in the cnustiitiliun fmhiilthng in m 

hci x nl Cmigrex* Irnm caucus obtrusion into the etrr 
toral colleges, xiill every wholesome analog! nidilate* 
against die fillies* of any such congressional interfe j 
fence hrlore die proper lime shall ainve when Cun- j 
gn-ss is auilioiizerl to act ; And hence an additional ! 
leasnn why they ought lo ahsiaiu from publishing 
then pr* lerrnie lieluie that case shall occur, when i 
d may hecoinc ilieir special duty to elect a l’icsi-1 
dent. '1 he spit it if the fundamental code Jr wns upon ) 
their previous irffii :io isntss, since, liy me positive pro- 
liiliiuon of lln ciiusiiliiiiini, no Senator, Hcftresenta- 
five, or other person, holding a place of trust or profit, 
c.in be of the number of t/ie electors of President. 
.Now, ol w ltal avail is tins inipuriuut rlisipiahficalion, d our xen iiois and irprckcutativcx, Cuinliiniug indi- 
vidually in general.caucus 10 elude it, stial!, to nil tn- 
tenis and pm poses, pre-elect, hy signilving wnli lur 
•“••I publicity lo dir ele-'iors which nnhdaic the lat- 
ter ought m choose t l he inconvenience ol a Mih 
divided choice has h eu inged to jnxlilv sueli iorhid- 
ilen pic—election. Boi yvntl uiruiut inlisl* conceive 
dial it is convenient, nay impoi Mill, that the populai 
eli'Clurs should g.vc tluii spontaneous sojftages at I 
first. I-vi*ii it il lie pirili.ltdc dial no one Ciinilidnle shall j tdilnni a plurality id voles—if for no other reason, for 
this, that the eventful choice of a President thin he- 
roines limited by the electors themselves to one of their 
three {/referred candidates, bo dial, in puixnaiice of 
siicli cuiixliiiiiimi.il couixe, it, case ol nn eventual j 
election, even il a minority only ill llie population j shoidd • h-vale a president on Hie door of Congress, 
nevertlii lens, the candidate eventually chosen mini 
pre wnsty have btained the original sntgts if a I 
large portion of the profile, perhaps thluuglioul the j 
Union—wIn-• as, il a general caucus shall suggest, 

j by niilicipntion, and may overrule hy exieiior iiiH.u- | 
I flirt* |»f mifllll.lllf nun f'lifilf'** Ilf ill** ulni'l.irc Ii liifcv. 

popular choice iniglit lie made. ’l lie two fold ineilt- 
ml, llierefore. it iniinixi'd ami uiiconinminati d hy 
tampering, nftmdx the be-i chance ol olnaining lor 
President the man of the pet pie, who possibly might 
not be the man of the taurns. Your memorialists be- 
lieve, moiover, tliai it also affords the greatest moral 
certainly that llie nfioe ol Piesidetil will never tall to 
tin- lot ol ant man u lio is not, in an eminent degree, 
endowed until ilio lequisiie qualifications. 

Y Because ii is generally believed that a majority id the Aiuei n an people and stales now, aliei weigh 
lug the arguments, lepugnant or lavooinble to die 
practice ol caucus nominations, by conventions ot 

imiiyidiial volunteer itieiN'iers ol Congress, entertain 
opinions hostile to a rertiv/ of that usage 1 lie press, 
especially duiiug the past five veins, (uctil wiiliin n 
lew iiioiiiIis past,) lias disclos'd otianswcud and on 
answerable argnmeiits against lioili.thii principle and 
tin* practice ol Congressional caucussex. The lead 
i'*— (ness ot the ruling stale ol Y iigiuoi, beyond any 
whet in til* United Slates, lias deuounct d the cus- 
tom as an iodeb ngihie heresy m republican politics ; 
•imi the public si iiiimeol, w inch hereloloie seemed 
lo Pate in a d fferent direction, ha- mure lerently been 
turned into such an uvetsiou 10 these contentions, 
ib it (.ongi, «-i. mil t nucussex have bccoim imtitet: 

\ ably unpopular—ami with n lerence lo parliculai 1 < a miniates, detrimental and odious.* True u is dial 
in past limes ul pnliiit al ilisseoiioo and lurbiilence, 
otiring oiii evolution, but mine especially since, 
w hen w o great pill lit -, into which, for a season, tile 
country seemed divided, were struggling for pre-eui iueiicp in tin public council*, llie leaders and pani- 
zans of both ollcu resorted to such caucuSses. They 
were used a-party iiu cmih s, nml *be demociatic 
republicans used them ho fi\ to leuniie their own 
•cutleted Iiiici'r ; ami moie e-pncially when a plura- 
lity ol candidalrs foi ilie Presidency rendered il 
desirable to follow public opinion, hy conreiiiraung 
subdivided suffrages—in rcpiess piemtilure anibiljou, 
sml elevate the man ol the people. But lit iltosc 
past conjunctures ol intesiine conuovcrsy and party 
*“niggle, no individual we believe ol llie reimblii an 

lamdy, dieaoilol a co* gn ssioual calirns so ex,ensue 
a in embrace, imiisci iininalely lioili federal and 
democratic politician* ; inio li less comprehend both 
Inane lies o| 11*** it iiioonl legislature. Ye even dur- 
ing llie most iiirhtilftit pei mil oldie lalnwai, and 
when the intent ol sm h caucus wa- lints single and 
res'i il.fed, even iimlei such linillai.On, the innslllu- 
• innnl legitimacy ol ihe measure was doubled, ques 
tinned, ami cmuballetl ; and ibis by some of onr 
soninlesl deiuucralic republicans. The same class 
til purists, w lien llie second election of our pri sent ex- 
coll* nt Pii sideul was appiouching, denounced even 
such a cnngrrs-ioiud cam us as bad been hitherto to- 
leimed—And ihe frow'ii of public opinion upon the 
proposal lor anoihei caucus evidently sustained llie 
doctrine of those republican ion suiters. Cerlaiuit is, 
III lithe pi arm sta'e Ol the old p.l> lies, and llie sric- 
nnv ol die political horizon, a fiord neither pretext 
nor ipology for the measure. One of these parties 
has been nearly annihilated, by rvrnt* dial grew oui 
ol die lat<- w ar, and lieu ow n egregious misconduct. 
Insomuch that die federal ultras, considered as an 

1 ifn ieni opposition pai i>, (ilieir main ulililv in the 
government) lime ceased i«> ae| or exist in did coun- 
t'd* ol the loiin rv ; while, on tlie other hand, the 
«!• muriatic republican party, every w here prevailing, 
h is her nine identified with the pi ople. 

5. Because sm h nomination, by I mill branches of 
< ..ogress in rattens ss-t O'ldcd, (even if the proceed* 
mg were linlli popular and r.ooNiiliilional,) is repug- 
oa til to sou ml policy. Nor does it follow, that be- 
c. nine individual legislators, in some of the less popu 
Ions states, have countenanced a resort to local cau- 
« uses—signifying to their own elector* the nt in of 
their choice—that such a body as Congress, having 
peculiar relations with every state in the Union and 
In mg moreover compounded of elements that cannot 
enter into thesliuciliie of the local governments—is, 
by example, or liy analogy, justifiable m it* resort to 
a similar proceeding. Because the iniaiedi.ite elec- 
tion o( the President is to be made by the states hi 
then political characters. The votes allotted to them 
are nr a compound ratio, which considers them part- 
ly as distinct and t o equal societies, anti partly -as 

unerpi d nr'-nt hers of the same society. The evrntti- 
al' election, again, (as before mentioned,) is to lie 
in.ole. by Ural branch of Congress which consists of 
the Million.il representatives, yet voting as if they 
w-rc envoys from the states respectively. Nor doe* 
objection to caucus incongruity and impolicy here 
terminate. Vnur memorialists crave leave to ob- 
serve, that in ease there should he no choice of Pie- 
-iilciii, enhi by popular cieciots, or the popular 
branch id Cnugiess, conformably with the Constitu- 
tion, then, the Senate exclusively, is to choose, out of 
tlie mo candidates fur Vice President, who shall 
previously hue received tire greatest number of 
vote* — the man who, in ease the choice of Presi- 
dent In- not nude t efore the fill day of March next 
following sli-tll he /’resident. 

Now lieic are two distinct constitutional functions, 
assigned separately to the two distinct branches o 
( oiigress,—lio'h of which functions, in the mode of 
executing them, imply that the Senate and the house 
stand indifferent, anti alool lrx*nt that prior election, j winch they arc ultima'ply to revise and determine.— 
Again both fnnetions appear lobe ordained in special 
ri I- retire to 'lie rei (ignition and the preservation of 
the eo tpial power and dignity of all lit* states in the 
confederacy. V«*i if the assumed aufhnriiv of the 
gener al catirux, to rerontntoed their candidate, shall, 
by gr idu d prevalence over the primal i! ft loral bodies 
tin ever superi ede eventu ! elections, such props of 
letiera'ive sta roufeileralton, so lar as they nr gltl 
oul rigently favour the mtjoriiy of the feebb r slates, 

ui si tier one tiominal anil nugatory, and of course 
your mentori iltsls, aid the stales to winch they be 

! lu'ic, ft- a- nun It uneihdated in such federativeraptei- 
j tii. ns voters tor /’resident, n; if U,e twenty-four CO- 

elates irere consolidated into u sing/e slate 
(i. Because a small minority of the mightier stairs 

! contain a <>mat m 'j"fily of the population ; and al- 
though we do not tutu intir, because on the floor of 
Congress ilrir tin tin funs representative* clasp the 

w ot d of the icimuii, and have niieonimlril access to 
lac j u<;h"tsof the people, yt we do nut consent that 

NOTK. 
‘As one of the Presses hi Virginia, we promptly fay. 

I lint a Caurtit, ».r a, is uni to our taste ; there are egrep 
timt. IS it. wlib-li might t« itubtee u* to look out for some 
lietter mode »f eoneentratiivt{ public sentitneni upon wunf 
one candidate and saving us from an Kleellotl liy the If. of 

I Ha-For this pnrpo e, tre have suggested a new projet.— 
(We iniglit as well hue kept it to ourselves—si all events, 

j ii i* now too laic, to carry it into execution.)— We advoea 
ted fol. Tailor's anienilnu-ul, to Hie I'onuittitlon, propns- 
log to -end Irn.'k tlie elevliofi to the Kleetoral (lotb-ges, with 
a restrietion of their votes to thv two highest candidates. 
I Ii is peoposidtm had the ym liy — awl ij is now loo late to art 
upon tf.— VVImt then f Vl'lial other expedient ihanar.su- 
evs ran NOW tie ael. ipted t At all»*rnis, let ns resoil to 
a Caucus, sooner than an f.lectiun by the It. ot It. 

(Hr.ifnirer 

I 

iry should a«*omi* also n of w function in ginfraiH 
mens. I.y which they can, hv suggestin'; hrforvhnud 1 
nV rmiiliilah* whom they shall combine to piefer, J f^ 
mnnpebxr, as we anprchend die election of every J 
nor* Pie-idem. Because tin* mot a I effect of ad in 
ice, >n suggested to tloy by individuals who Icgisl vte in 
>r die whole nalion to morroie, hecouies, in lulsre> 
f time, just :vs cffn ieiil as if such opinion wer- 
mu licit hi ihe fiiim nl a regular legitimate rfsolutiim 
f Congress, i rue il is, fas lias been alleged by ail n 
ocates lor the caucus innovation,) the' « leclois in A 
lie slMICs respectively sre not hound l>\ ,* and mav. •' 

n laol, ilireg.ird mic|> niniviiialinil ; nul if it lie a mere 
11 

sol iteil opinion which the geueml caucus aspire* 
* 

n publish, such opinuni is die right of ever* in in.— p 
hn who does not understand that the veiv reveisi 
• I this is intended ? \\ ho does not know that the a 

vroinoteis o| a general caucus tin an dial such |>re- 
" 

Jeriding opinion, rrgislricd in Washington, should r' 
>v route • fin annus Irom Portland lo fS'i <v Oi leans f I, 
if'duns it such pioceediiig he peimilleil lo loot to- [ 
*•*> us pieredi'Ht, it will shoot to—nioirow as < 
lortrinr vniuwlly abolishing die votes of the * 

elect inn nnil die voice ol die People. Neveithe J| 
cs», if die latter, in gi« at numbers, shall manifest | 
lerealtcr a predilection for the cain*n«— Modification, 
ct an avowed (nut a clandestine) iniendmciil of the |' 
-xisiing constitution pievail Because a proper 
Presidential election n ma'fer of inclination us well * 

vs reason and judgment, lint vvh.it suit of election 
is that in which die deieriuoiiiiion of those who vole ,, 
is guided hv the determination of diose vv ho, when so • 
‘'lulling, have nut a vine m bestow ? ami whine those " 

who formally register the conclusion are perhaps a 
1 

thousand miles iIimHiiI from those upon whose argil- j 
men s it with gtminded ? 

7. Because power is of an eni rtvirhing n itrre, and 
Ought to tie • iTectunlly lesfraimal lioiu passing do I 
hunts assigned io n ; ami hecause then* is a ons!ant 
tendency in die most fiopidar branch of our national 
govrrniiuieiit to extend die splieie of its activnv; 
and because, in representative government*, legis- 
lative usurpations ulnars assume the guise of revoui 
meinj.itmu rather ih.in emniHund. 

8. Because such is die necessary stiuctnre of a 
(cilerative republic, cuinposej of a cluster of States, 
having eipml rights to unequal authority, that if i< 
practice the sway of number* shall exclusively dom- 
ineer, then three-fourth* of our bodies politic iiiiisi 
he controlled in all cases w li n-never hv one-fourth 
only of their co-e.-.ate*. To guard ag mist s\i. h p.,- 
imuiouiii coercion u die eventual election of Ph-m- 
dem, as well us the eirur'iire of die Senate, a poriion I 
ol tlm pohlic will viri ealeil dill should not •nliii 
lv emanate from piipuliiiiou. The temlencv of a ge- neral Congressional caucus is to annul this vvhnlc- 
sonie infusion of free confederacy The fcrbl, 
Hates, pa11iculst ly end* ared to vour uieutoriali-is, I 
cling to such pillars of lilt* constitution—die result of! 

a spit ii of amity noil iha' mutual deference me 
coin e • on, which the peculiarity I on- politic d sim- | atiun lendered iuilirpf usable."—Hoi,.use vve an 

nieQihem ul a wide spread cnnfedrration, and ough I 
to consider that die uiachinoi v ol' .. .n. ...i I 
constitution is no simple ■.flan ,'hut us intricate nod 
as delicate in. n is v.ilu .lile. \ cousiiini ion, indeed, 
moilItJeil Willi reference to a two-fold popnl.it system, of a na'ure local and gen. r.d, distinct ni yei ini. 
mingled—swayed hv major.lies ol Stales mil of pen 
pie—a system at once so . ..I mil so beautiful 
iiiiisi even lie a erilieal code to administer, Und»i 
"licit eiecontstances, dubious precedents being itis— 
carded, general ieason ouglil to guide, anil public 
opinion become the vehicle and organ of legislative omnipotence. 

9 Because it is proper to lake alarm whenever 
one nr both ot the great co Otdiouie brain lies of 
Congress apparently rombiec. although piotessing 
to ai t as individual itizens, amt ilivr sicil of all le- 
gislative aolliiuity, iiioie •specially if, under die 
ma-k of siieli popular llindeslv, it niav be plausibb 
inipuicd in them dial they appear reinlv to laiupt-r 
Willi till* spirit of dial ronsiiniiioi*, which the people 
ratified with a view ol coiitiolling nnpropei Knibi*ion 
both in themselves and their age.its Because ti e 
laitei arc but the creatures and vicegerents of the 
former. Tln ir jurisdiction is both dei iv ttive and 
limited It is limited Willi tega d to the on nrdiiig'e 
departments, more es| ecialiy n is limited vvt It reg id 
to the constituents 1 lie preset vaiioit of a tree f«,|. 
erative government requires not merely that 'lie mens 
and bon nils which separate eat h department of pow- 
er should In* invariably maintained,bill more eapei i |- 
ly that neither of them lie sufieted to ovrliup the 
great barrier which tie fends tin* rights of the people. \\ Ito tines not see that the same authority which c til 
overrule the people s elective suffrages by the prema- 
ture disclosure of a piilile hell opinion favoiablem 
any candidate, however meritorious, mtiv, hv an t- 
ei lion of similar in ff tie in e 1 fierw arils overrule also 
their eb cede ndnato’s uuiiiiiintmns 'O office f_ 
And dins gradually draw w ohin the impe inns vortex 
ol legislative authority, enlarged in the representative 
chatnbei, important powers confided to oilier depart- 
meats 

10. Because a caucus composed ol individuals 
constituting a majority id' the eighteenth Congress, 
will embrace numbers of men so considerable" as 
when dos.-mliletl, to tie liai.lc- ■<> vli.lc, ..... I 
sinister biases. I he body of such entires may l.c 
doin* crnlir, but its spirit will lie tainted bv oligarchy ; 
and thus iis leadrrs will probably form Combinations 
which, although th'*y Olay not prnpcily be ib nomina- 
ted corrupt, may yet be of a nature to mislead them 
from their duty. And the situation of Senators, who 
aic, in their executive capacity, hereafter constim 
(tonally to advise the IVcMdeui on every nomination 
he shall make, will be exposed, pci Imps to unworthy 
suspicion. On the other hand, the President ought 
to Ire independent for elevation to office upon all hut 
the electoral agents ol the people, who, acting in the 
first instance, uninffueiiC d hr a general caucus, must 
and will nominate hint. Otherwise, lie niignl lie 
tempted not only to sacrifice his duty to Ins complais- 
ance for those lo whose coni ine favour lie might 
suppose lie already owed I,is levauon, but might 
sbt wdly an'icip ne the nece sty of tenewing such 
sacrifice to secure a second li rni of advancement. 

11 Because, independent of its anti constitutional 
complexion, such a measine, from its supposed man- 
datory tendency to lii«*v the first Hectors of the Pres 
idem, has of late Income peculiarly obnoxious to 
many consideiate and patriotic citizens. Anil, more- 
w■ '» f-umps, Mini, m noi pnriifi) 
unconstitutional, in of singular ningniti.tle and tlcljra- 
ry, ought not to tie imposed upon die public by mem- 
bers of Congress, even in their individual capacity, without the clearest evidence that it is culled for by 
a majoihy of states or citizen!. 

12. Because, fimllv. we * .y that, touching the first 
process by which a President can lie correctly cho- 
sen, no Senator, no Bcprnaeuta ive, has (.ict-ot (bug 
ro the best of our know ledge and belief) been in- 
structed by his constituents, nr is authorized by any clause in the constitution of die United Suites, in co- 
alesce or combine, whether in minority or in •jnril), to nominate or recommend any candidate lot Presi- 
denl, by or through the agency of any caucus w hat- 
soever And we say, moreover, that according to the 
best estimate that we can lit ike of do- public opinion, •bat a majority of tile people do think that it is the 
negative duty of in miters of the I81I1 Congress 10 
leave such primeval process of Presidential election 
untouched and sacied ; ami because most of ll.e 
citizens conceive that, upon constitutional priucipli s, 
members of congress have 1:0 more light 10 meddle 
with it now than they have in rniitro! die freedom of 
the press, abolish die itial by jury, 01 swallow up die 
executive 01 judiciary powers of the Union. 

In conclusion,your memorialists (as in duty bound) 
beseech the great Lawgiver of the Universe, by en 

lightening die minds of all those venerated men to 
whom this remonstrance is addicsscd, on the one 
hand, to turn tlirir councils linin cveiy act, whether 
of omission or cuuitnissioii, that might violate the 
great trust committed to them by the people; and, 
Af" the other, lo guide them into cveiy measure that 
• ‘■'II he worthy ol his Messing, u< iv redound to their 
own praise, nnd connitiule to establish more firmly 
die Id,elites and the happiness of dn» inquisitive and 
intelligent nation. 

Sir Hwhon f.ovt, v» O’ t/tnrn.— When vve ln«t noticed 
this ease vve vve e unable, from mn having receive.! s.ni.enf 
our iniermeiliste London papers, to give any utlier info 
motion as t« the slate a( tie- proceeding than that III* cnu«e 
had been again adjourned, and that the Court h.ul ileclared 
they had no power to lis the dav of tria’. We now per- 
celve, hy the l.onilou Courier nf‘the ix.|, ,h«|t mu 
for the question of O’Mesrn would have-dnattied a 
Judgment, discharging the rule granted 10 Kir Hudson 1 

Lowe, thu* giving il.e former a rono le:e triumph over the 
latter. If will her collected that this act ion was brought, in die name of the King, agali-l O'Meara, for a lil>el against 
Kir Hudson, who w.is charged in die •• Voice from St. He 
Irnn,” with cruel and wnoton treatment nf, and conduct 1 

untiecmning a gentleman, towards Najmleor ll.maparte_ 
Smarting under the tli«cipliue thus inflicted, but aware that 
the sinteinems of O’Meara were susceptible ol proof, Kir 
Hudson was at first disposed !-• stitimii in tpiietness 10 this 
attack on his reputation, flu! his conduct becoming cveiy 
day more and mure notorious, he i.tlnsi yielded to die Ini 1 

purtuility ol his trie-ids, many of whom were implicated 1 

in his proceedings, and re«orbd In a court of law for re- 1 
dress. Not, however, in the wav v fitch every man con- 1 

•clous Of innocence would seek It, but in till name of the 1 

Attorney Oeneral, n mode of procedure which, according 
to Kns d h law, prevents the defendant from entering a plea 
of Justification, nr inother vvoros. giving the noth in evl 
deuce. Ily adopting this c.oilrse, i| w as calculated that 
O’Meara would lie convicted, and Inns fall into • lie viare 
w hich had been so arlo.hy taut for him by- his enemies. 

(in the npplieatimi fir a rule to shew cau-e, n flaming 
speed. ««. ma.lej.y the Attorney Ueneral on the atroi ity 
ol the libel, an<l t ie monstrous injury which Kir Itud*. 11 
Lowe tmd sustained by it. The publication was declared to 
l.e fal«« nnd malic inn-, and to have been dictated by the 
most revengeful feelings on ll.e part of the writer, who 
w a« repre entoit as a person of no diameter, nnd utterly un- 
worthy of rrestn. Tbt*, coupled with a venomous article, 1 

which appeared In the Qnortcrlv Review, aititt.nting -iro- 1 

tlar motives to ll.e defc.alant, it was evidently Miy.ifivtsl I 
would have ll.e etTecl of ove rwhelming O’JM-' ita, amt ren- 
dering Ms festiiriimy snsp. net. Ilut it had a contrary leo- 
ilency the hand nl power was too evident in the whole 
proceeding not to occasion a general persuasion, tt.at it 

i% to stifle Inquiry ,’lo profit! the cdfier pertTCi- 
to^s In Sir Hudson's guilt trom public censure, nml lo 
jH> a man who had courage enough, even in defiance ol 
►* llrtdsb ministry,in proclaim the tiutb to the world. 
The Counsel lor O'Meara, fully awake to these proceed 
pi knowing that the prosecutor*- -bject was to gain time 

order that the calumnies might operate agamst their 
lent ami confident in the justice of his cnn-e f, arlcsjdv 
it the pr*»seculiou. am) dec la ted their readiness to g to 
ial.it the very oUt-et. The book ‘Vn«* published on the 
t Jmv 18£?, aud the rule was moved lor on the last clay 1 

it two oi Hilary Term I82& It was Incumbent on the 
ucirney General, alter obtaining a rule, to have l mined I 
ely proceecded with the suit. Hut instead of pnr<uinga 
Hits** vo essential to the vindication of Sir Hudson^ char- 
rter, lie contrived, under the most frivolous pretexts, to 
istponc a hearing. From the day he first made his mo- 
no, to I be 11 (h of June last, no less ban ten Grand Juries had 
it within the citv, whore the work was published ; one 
vsizcliad passed over, and nearly two terms of court, but 
le prosecutor hod taken no step whatever to obtain redres> 
>r the alleged injury. In these circumstances, and alter 

•peated tinvttrccssiui attempts on the pan o» o’M»*ara, to 
ing the c-iHm* forward, his «.-un-el found it necess.«rv to 

revs the subject more lorcitily »* » the attention of the 
-*url, mnl to co nplaiti of the hardships attending delay, 
lie Loid t'hiH Justice on obtaining the ne<essary xpla- 
ations, unhesitatingly said that the proceeding* had In en 

very tardy indeed,” ami asked the Attorney General if 
e had any precedent u w here an application ol this kind 
ad been granted alter vo long a delai ?” Not being able to 
rodttce any precedent, the Chief I u-tii e ehverved tbit *k the 
jle must be discharged, aud that will, perhaps, »*e the best 
ml ot n. £, it 6c g*if. Here tin* cause would 
*ve terminated but the cou vel fui x> Meant, considering 
lie defendant justly entitled to ru*t*, w Iticb »»i thit time 
mounted to £*800 sterling, mottoufld the « ourt to that ef- 
-*cl. The Chief Justice, however, was of opinion that an 

upbeat ion for costs wax only admissible wii**reihe tried# 
f lb* q.icsH »n bad been tried and as the defendant's 
out)st*I weio *t '■(•in »*J in these 
ircum -i *. » e following 

in .i tiff ’it pan » af making up 
heir minds It w is according*t mentioned by Mr. C. Phil 
ips, on ibel.'ili J*«iu*. an a requesi made that the case 
bould b In* lt d, a Mr. O'Meara l»a«J u refused to abandon 
lie costs, nml directed bis «unsel to rn er on the inentt 
if his c «u-c The Lord t*l»ief Justice »he»i said it was a 

jrc.it deal too late in the day to cuter on the case. The 
.* mrt mu*t 'asf it when they could. Mr. Phillips observed 
hit the d* lax wa- productive at great expense to Ids cli- 
•ni, xvhu had expected iron time t ti.*.e that hi.s cause 

would i*e heanl. The Lord Chic -usd *e W cmiiot ne.p 
t. I hive said already t » da that the Court is bnnti.i, in 

leterniin iting the or d of business, to consul*, the general 
•o icnien* «• or the suilmv. Counsel, of cmipw, veiy pi op. 
*rlv consblcr pi i»K ipulix tin advantage ol their mi n client**, 
m- tie* ourt must do th it which is best tor all.” Since 
li**n. w d » n* o'oeive that ibis cause was brought under 
b** notice of tb. < uit. 

Hue thing, a hast, Is perfectly evident from tlie whole 
ff these ••*«*. citings—namely, that the suit lir dighi bv Sir 
ludsnii l.owe w as mure for »!*»• minm-e of intimidating o’. 
Sb*.i », iha t v ••dicaje him-,*.I ft o n tlie indelible stabi, 
^ bu ll hi- odlici towards the ill'M 'i -||S captix** h id af. 
J.t hi* im He a. mn« that alt hong) lie detrnd- 

1 woui no* b» -allowed to examine witnesses as to the 
*'1» fhis c.'iocnix,that ^*»iag into the cause would not 

otlx ••casioo irjo inio. of tlieiii .» t bring mi othcr- 
".| t-dl;. '• o» i.: reont •••*:«, and vx hi It car* n*d u » U them 
*ii« cue*- lb i. 1 r» sati-fy any jury ilia O'b-aia xwi%i 
titled to an «p al and <li tin rounderne he had *h 
Iiiiit vlnced i justice .»f hi •• .us.-, whs that •»! x man 
ix Im knew bt bad written nothing l.ut ihe truth, and wa- 
i. flu need bv .mother teciing than tli.ti of .xing open tu 
|v1’» "* xi ’vv the Uilpi mriplcd mean- by widen it)** emirs 
»f .N.iiwl on effected his destruction. f V. 1". Kv. i'nst. 

Mvssr Pv*»rs St f'o. have c*»»p Ivied their rurra t vintage 
They rnl »noi«* tliaii OigJp hundred h«i*h *1k «if « ur 
ramt, n< d i».»vr made fifteen thousand gallon* «»f mr_ 
l our thousand iloll:us worth ol'Migiirw •- melted down in 
the piorefts. and two hundred Hollars paid to <*hililr>*e. f 
gathering the fruit, besides other large expenditure* fur la* 
Hor. [Providen e (it. I.) Journal. 

Preservation nf Grain, 6fr from Mire.—>lr. M'Donald, >( 
Kralpa. In the it»*l»ir\> having, ronte year* ago,suffer* 
pU c«»‘»sidei.*:»lv Itv mire,pm nt the bottom, near the centte 
iiul the top of .1 ti »mck or tt|m, ns it v :\% ;iued, thr**e or 
four stalks of wild mint, with the leaves on, amt never nfu-r 
hail hiiv of Ids grain Columned, lie thru tried the satnr ex- 
per mi *nt with lot rho.se. and other article* kept in store 
«nd often tojut d h> mire, and w ith « qua! effect, by laying 
s few-leavegre* n r di y,on the articles to he erexei ved 
I ruin these results it must i*e inferred, mice have an antipa. 
iby to 'he smell ot mint ; if so. It nay !»e worth exiterimeiit 
<» scattei a lev. «trop* of oil of peppermint in pant ies and 
•lares w here they frequent, as the effect will probably hr 
die tame. 

The Sea S-rpent was in Long Island Sound on Wed ties- 
lay last. A .New llediord paper says—‘ we are informed 
h-'t L*apt. Wyer, of th^*.sloop Rose, from N. V'. for Nantu«*k- 
;t. in passing through the llarr, had a full view' of him, and 
luiged him to be about 80 f< et in length.” 

lrare mat inn has hern successfully resorted to in England 
I* a means of preventing the distemper in Dogs. The mat. 
cr is hum t«(l on the inner part of the ear, on the pat t as fie* 
rrom hair a* possible. 

FOR SALK, 
S TY Iran of land in Albemarle county, heretofore nn 
>r I. residence, consisting .t 3,500 acres, nbout 2,000 ,.| 
uirli arc ot ih<- bc»i m .uni.tin quality, and 1.500 lying lie 

»» tlie mountain ami extending Irutn n, generally of guotl 
|Ualily, and remarkably w eiltiuibcied, and watered. I Ik 
ract lies on lire south side of the tlivanna, a branch o! 
lames river, navigable >ir bniieaiix to Milton, which ii 
within 31 mites. it is 6 miles from Chatlutiesville, ami ( 
iiuiii lilt- i'diversity, of it- advantageous situation, fni 
health. and society, no remark need be made here. Tin 
male has all the usual improvement* on it, a cninnindiou 
ilwelliug house i buildings fur servants and other dnmeslii 
purpose* ; good sinliles '.two barns with threshing machines 
• giisi .mil s*. v mi ill, with good houses lor managers, am 
laborers, well posted for c«. h pinpose, and all in good re 
pair, siMifiri min lie ills Idea. ndvniilegrously, into iesera 
paru, and will he so disposed ol, if desired, fbe pay men 
d the purchase money may hr made by instalments, w i I, ", 
very libeial credit, to be agreed on. at tlie lime of sale_ 
llie furniture and the slock of every kind, may be sold w ill llie laud. 

I have also for sale another tract, of rather morethnn70( 
irr.s,three miles In low Milton, w itliin one of the river, or 
is northern title, whirls l.es well, is of good quality. w<i 
imln-red and w atered, anil has a valuable vein ol limesront 
raising through it. This trart is divided into two farms 
*hc!i U.ving on it a dwelling house,very eoinmodimi« for 
.mail family, with necessary outbuildings. Credit will In 
jiven for this trart, in like manner, as for the other. 

I’ertons inclinable t. puichase will address iliemselvei 
iirectly IO me. JAMES MONROE. VV.vli'ii.'ton. June 10. 10_0m 

T.AND FOR SALE. 
rpHE subscriber oilers for sale the tract oflann on whirl I he i. sirte., situated in the cuuuiy of Chesterfield,sn miles from Manchester, and between i’lie Manchester turn 
pike and .fames river. This tract contains 081 acres, l-2n 
w hich is wood land if good quality, and as heavily limherec 
as any land in the county. A nuts- excellent saw-mill hai 
recently been erected upon tlm premises, and on a ven 
good stream, which renders the limber peculiarly valuable 

The improvements Consist of a commodious dwelling 
house; buildings for servants and other domestic purposes 
and a good barn ami stable. The situation is remarkahli 
heal.In ami the land well watered. The irnrl mu lie'll 
sided advantageously ami will be >.> disposed nf, If desired 
If the above tract of land is not disposed of privately be 

lore the first day of October next, it will on ibal tla'v bt 
:dTered at public auriiuo, on the premises, upon a cri-tlil n 

ane, two and three years ; or, if desireil, the puvment 01 
llie purchase money will he divided into six annual inslal 
neuls, e.irli instalment bearing interest f...m the dav 01 
tale. At the sane- lime nnd place ysill be sold, on n crstlil 
>f nine inoulh«, all the farming utensils, the grossingerni if corn, fodder, hay. oats and rye, a waggon and te ni.twi 
:nrls, the acock of sheep, hogs and row:s, (amongst u liici 
ir,. two yoke of oxen mid several good milrh cows) ami 
tveiy species of property pertaining to the f.-mi. 

AMthllSON 1.1 WARDS. 
■lulv * 17—2tJ.w».ls 

NOTICK 
JS hereby given that I, as surviving executor 01 Renj.i- min ilarrisnn dec’ll, shall make appliration to tli> pie- .iileiit and dir. ciursof the Km uteri.-ltank ol Virginia, lot 
the renewal III the lolloysing certifiratr* ol moi k. sshicti 
lave been loll ■ r niislnid, standing on the books I Ilo 
”*nk in toe name ol Kicliard IV Its rd, the then acting ex 
■ciitor, vii 

•No 124,'i, original certificate for 9t> shares, tlaled |)er 
Mill, 1813,and Vo. 1070 transferred ditto for toi short s, 3,iuit 
August 2Cih, 1813 VV.U. IIAXAU.. 

August I yfl—wfiw H'ii > i> 

I LOTUS ti. i :>M,r|,,i 
rl ST imported in the Ship Georgiann, at ttuv i'oint, it from Liverpool.—The subscriber is ju-t remising by lie aluive vessel, a tesv packages of first rate blue, black 

ind fashionable fancy colored ULOTIIS U U ASS IM HI! KS, tirecl from llie inanufactories of Thomas Sheppard, and Austin. Brothers Ic Co. These goods nre laid in on the 
ierv lowest terms, and w ere manufactured to his ordei ; — 

•onseqitentls, ran make them up on very moderate terms, 
ind recommend them to his customer*,and other* wanting fuch goods, from whom lie respectfully solicit* a call. 

THOMAS LAMBERT, M-rrHnnt Ini'nr. 
XT A handsome assort mem of It EAPY-MADK CLOTH- 

ING,and every other article in his line, constau.lv on hand 
>lllv »»• It—tT 

MARSHAL’S SALh~ 
}N pursuance of a decree of the superior rourt of chanre- 

ry for the Itirhmond district, prunnunced on the iGth 
lav of June 1833. in the case of Handridge vs. Minge. I 
hall on Monday the23d day nf September next, If fair, and 
f not. the next fair day, at the front door of Nildn’s Tavern 
n the lii« » »f Petersburg,offer for sale la the highest hid 
ter at public auction, tor ■ a«h, a tract of land lying in the 
■ oil til v of Prince George, containing about 800 acres, it be 
ug the same tract of land purchased by John Pnudriilge 
eu. dee of John Minge, lying on fames river in Brandon 
Scrk believed to be equal in fertility of soil, to any tract ou 
he river. J. G0£l<KAN T, M. ». C. C. It. Lt. 

I3-_ 21—Id* 

LA VALLK FOR SALE. 
{1HE subscriber offrrs this place, nr any part of It, for sale. 

It lies in the county of Goochland, ruair James river, ive miles above the courthouse, ami contains about one 
housaml nrres, between 80 and IOO of which Is rich cr-ek 
ow grounds. The soil of the highland is of good quality, 
part of it considerably Improved, nnd the balance capable it the highest Improvement. 
No situation is believed to he m ire healthy or agreeable. There Ison it a rnminodioiis dwelling linii«e with nine or 

en r-Hons, ami every other hou«e nerr-sarv for the accom- 
aodatiou of a large family anil for agricultural purposes. Terms of sale made known on application to the tub- erlber. living near the premises. 

Ooorhls-d I i,... |7, 12—tf J. B FEftGf'HOV. 
NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS. 

FIDE undersigned being anihorlstwl by the c,truly court 
"f Goochland, will attend at the courthouse on the '■III day of Aug 1st next, fur the purpose of contracting for he building a m w jail for that county, at w hich time a plan or the Imllding (which is to be of stone nr lirlrk) will lie 

vhlbited. The Job will be well worth the attention of 
food mechanic*. THO. TAf'HM x v, 

DAVID finysTKil, 
t4KO. VA'fif*D«DV PAYNE 
WM BOIMNO. 

•Tulj n -«i BKN.l AJU IN ANDERSON 

Proposals for tarrying Mails of the United 
Stnltt cm tkr fv/lotvin? past rviuh Tull l>€ nttixxd at (At 
G* rra) )’«( Offico anti/ lAr lClh do) of OtliAtr mil 
iontiin. 

IN VIRGINIA. 
17 P1**'1" Fretlfrirkilturit, by JmiiirUburg, Trueman's 

1 Store, Orange Springs, anil Riser Dank, to Change 
r. h once a week, 59 miles. 

Leav< Krederickslmrjr eserv Wednesday at C a m ai d 
arrisealOrangec.il. tlie nest dav liv llam. 

Leave Orange c. h. every rhursday at 3 f m and arrive 
at Kredeilrk'hurjt liie next day by 7p ra- 

|6. From Lombardy tiu.se, by Ihikinton and Langley’s 
Old Store. to St. Tammany’* once a sseek. 

Leave Lombardy Or' ve every F riday at 8 o m and arrive 
jvt st, Tainuianv’a tbe .ame oay bv ll o n. 

Leave si. Tammany'* evety l-'iiday at 1pm and arrive 
at Lombards Grove by 6 p m 

19. Fiom Giles h. by Purges*’*, Big Blue StoneC. 
Sand. Polk, Glade C. Beaver C. Kerry C. Shoe males, M‘- 
Ooual’s Mills, Peter Purge**’*, nod CFuiandottr Falls, ouce 
in two weeks. Iu8 miles. 

LeaveGilese.b. every other Thursday at 2 p in and ar- 
rive ul UarlMiiirville Ilie next Tuesday by G /» m. 

Leave B iile.iirvile every other Wednesday at ti a m and 
arrive at Gilese h the next Monday Its 6p m. 

-’d F'loot Boons, by Big Ite<d Island, and J. Babbitts to 
Gravy.n e. b. once in isvo we*k*.4H miles. 

Leave B ams every other Wednesday at 2 p m and arrive 
at Grayson c. b the next day bv noon*. 

Leave Grayson c. h.every oilier Thursday at 2 pm and 
arrive at Boons the next day by 2 p m. 

21. 1‘rain Hull’s Sieve, by Allegany, Back 13. and Moores, 
to Pocahontas c- U. once a w eek, 35 miles. 

Leave Hull's Store every Thurmluv at 6 urn and arrive nl 
Pocahontase. h. same day by (ip m 

Leave PucaUtma* c. It. everr Friday al 6 a m and arrive 
at Hod's Store the same day by dp m. 

22. From \esv London to Leesville,once a week, 18 miles. 
Leave New London every Sniuiiluy nt tin maud arrive at 

Le.-sville ilie same day by II n m. 
Leave I.resville every Salindar al 1pm. and arrive nl 

New London tbe same day bv 6 p m. 
23. From Itichiuond by Le Piadts.Oenilo Bridge, and 

1 Powhatan c. h. to F'armville, once a week, 82 miles. 
Leave Richmond every Wedne.day ut G a m and arrive 

nl Faimvllle tbe next day by G p tn. 
Leave Farmville every F'tiday at 6 u m andarriveat 

Hichinoud 011 Saturday bv 7 p tn. 
IN MAIt\ LAND. 

21. F roni Baltimore 10 \orlolk Va. once a week, by water. 
Leave B.iltnnore every Saturday al 6 u m and arrive at 

Noil Ik the 1I1 xt Monday bv it a m. 
Leave Norfolk every Monday bv 3pm and arrive at 

Baltimore the next Wedne.dnv bv 4pm. 
NOTFiS; 

1. Tlie Postmaster General in.,y expedite the mails nnd alier theiitm-s lor arrival anil ile|iarture al any time dur- 
ing the continuance of tlie contract, lie pay ing an adequate reiiipeanation lor any extia expense that may be occasion 
ed tlirreiiv. 

2 1 ei, minutes sliail be allowed for opening nnd closing *hr niail.nl all offices where 110 particular lime is specified. .1. I- 1. ev *ry ihiriv iiiiuiites delay (uiiavoidalilearciiieius 
ex rpo <l) *n ariiving alter the limes p*escribed in any nuaii,ili contractor shall forfeit live dollar* ; aud il the 
delav routinui until the ilepi rture <>t any tlep> mliiig mail, ■V lereby the mails de.tineit ,ueli depending mails lose a 
tiip, .1 iiirteliure of uoiible •,,» aniount allowed f»»r carry. 
1 mail one trip si. be incurred, uni .s it shall be 
Iliad., to appear tha* ib, d lay was oeCHslonev! by uuavoida 
!i aieiden, in w.iirh ca-* H,< auionul of pay for a trip, whl ill n’l ea-e- in lorle, ed. 

4, I'er..o s making proposals are desired to state their 
pi ire. by the year. 1 bo.,* u bo contract will rercise tl .*ir 
P V pi vrier|y in the months of Kuhni. v. JUav, August aud Nov- iiibi r, one month after tbe expiration of each luai ter. 

5. No otln iban n free while prison sliail be employed 
to carry Ilie 11 ail. 

”*• ,MV ri 'i'vvi lint uns kj cnnvrv <nc man in me 
body <*l a '*'*>•« ria^e, hr v% desired to suite it iu Ins pro* p »*.»U ; an «b»* H;tg«* ntti»i b** ol sufficient site to conniii- 
nuv < ot.vry s« vet* pahSun^t rs 

7. Hie proposer should in all rasps mention the number of 
the post.i >uttr or po*i-i «»ute» that * ish« ■«. :«> uudet take. 

k 1 he Pimmaster General reserves to himself th#*ri.ht 
of d**rlarin^j anv cotitraei ;«• mm end when*-ter otic failure 
Iwppeuswliicli amount* to the loss of n trip. P. I be distances N’a»eti ire such >•» have been connmini 
rated to thi** » tTi**e, ami soim of tbem hie doubtless incur- 
reel ; « ii ttii» sutijeci the contractor unoi inform liint»ell. 

10. In** outraeis are lo he i,*> operas iou on the fust day of 
laiiuarx next « ami ai** to font one three vears. 

J..1IN M’LKAK, Ponmuitrr Gtntrul. 
GENER \L PO. r -n r 

It o.Aingfon C./y, Ju\ It-M 1AV3. CJ_vvfiw 

Virginia hand. Office, Juhf 2G, 13 J3~ 
IN ronformiiy to an act emii.cd .• An a'ci to reduce into 

one act lb.- several net. concerning escli. nlors,” passed the «ib <lav ot January 1BI8, J do hereby make known to all whom it tnnv convert!, tlial it appears l.v certificate ol 
the e.ebeitor* lor tlie rauuty of Fluvanna' hearing dale III.- 11*1) d-«v ..I (he prevent n.ontli nod received »t this of. 
6. e on this day that by iuqni.it iun and office found on the 2 St U 
dav. June la.I.that the l.illowti.g lan.lv late the pro e.iv ef 
Joseph Willson have escheated Ic. this common., ealili, viz. »*iir tract on tlie n.rtl I reek in .aid count., ontaiiiiiig 3iu acre, one oilier tract ... the count, aforesaid Containin'' 
418 acres excepi the quantity of 90 acres sold fur luxe), and 
purchased by Hubert Limlsav. 

J. HOBEHTS0N, Jr. Heg L. Off. 
July 89.SU—w l.v 

\TiH.J1.. CA At a Superior ..urt ol Cliauc. r. Imldeu nt 
tlie Copilot in the city of Hicbiuond, the 7th dav of 

February, IS22: 
Milrs King,administrator with the will annexed of Miles 

Kiug, der’d, PlaintijK Jgfnutt 
Wil.m. I. Carv and Miles Cary, executors of Wilson Mile. Carv. deceased, l)rftn<im tl. This cause came on this day fo he heard on tlie lull, an- 

swer and cxhihits.and wav argued by counsel on conviif... tali.in w hereof tlie court doth order, that one of ii> commis- 
sioner.. do Slate no account of tlie money due under tlie 
mortgage in tin- proceedings mentioned', and report the 

; ,n he court,With nny matter .pe.iallv stated deemed 
pirlnic.il by Inmselt, or which may he teqiiireil l.v the 

I parties to lie so stated. 
A ropy—Teste, WM W. HEXING, C.C. 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, ) The partuV imef-sttil 
Iitchmnud, July 8. 1823. £ urt* tl**>ir» il fo t ke notice, 

that I liav»* t,>|*oMiff t| tin* 2<l dav of Srpteini or next to 
state the account diio«*t»*il in ||,- f.irecoin»r order of the 
court,on w hich (fay hi 9nYlork A. M. they art* re juire*! io 
atieiid at ntv office in this city, with their voucher*-, fc.c. 
ready lor *■ xnniination and M*til< meM 

Jl|lv »'• _i9—w8w ask s LAnn. m. r. 

yi-tilMA —At Hole.held in the ileik's Offirml' tin- 
V Court of tin- United States, for the fifth Cirruit and V ir^inia I)isti ict, in the mouth of 1823 — 

f utharine Stegall, widow of John P..lier -legnll, Jame. 
Wright and Manila bis wile, (foimerl. Marllia StegdlA and Jordain t(. Slierrod (wh surname was al...|..,me It ciegall, t.ttl has been changed to Sherrod, In an arr of Assembl. ol It..- state of .North Carolina.) whirh Manila 
ti rirlu Mid Jordain II. Sherrod, are children, heirs and distributees of the sn.U John Putter Stegall, deceased, 

j'/'i. Against u 

Beverly llorum, administrator of John potter Stern'll deceased, Susanna Port wood, alias Stegall, William Smith 
un Nancy ins wife; John Jimiett and Elizabeth In. wife and EUeha Hodge. l),r,nd„«,.. The delendani. Win. Smith, not having entered I,., ,, peaiance and given security according in n role of toe 
court, and It appearing he i. n t an Inhabitant of this ,lj,. inci; On the motion of flu plaintiffs b. their c mn„ ! I(,, nfered. tlial the .aid .. .. c.., 
■ tie next term and Answer the lull ..f the | |, lutin', ai ,! «|, ,, 

| A copy of this order tie forthwith inserted in some nee 
paper printed in the city of Hiehro-u I, for % o um. ih. st 
e. s.neli, ami posted at the front door of the capitol in tin- Said rtty. A eupy—I'cte, 

August I._25—u P.w HD .1 KFKII IKS, Citric. 
\\, A* commuted to the .lail nl the Iowa ot Pelrr.hiT^J *» as a runawnv. on the 16th dav of,M ivl.i n in .-r"n 
in:m who calls himself III* HAHI- LEWIS, and >,n.'|„ 

ihm lie firnu rlv h»lontf*H| 10 fbe «»f Mr. Samuel Ui-lithat he carried ihe slate of Ohio ahonl 
B years ago, liy a Mr. S. innel Long, and that he returned 
to tins slate some lime last year. 110 U about thirty y. yr- 
tiige, 5 feci 7 Incite, high, stmt! made, of dark lirow n 

completion, with a pair ni Hindi win.her—no stars per- ceivable about hint. Theowner i> r>:.|ue*t<-d to come |,,r 
ward, prove his properly, pay charg-. ami take him a. 
way. in In w ili he deali with as (In- J ,e directs. 

Augf E 25-w I gw_I QfiKU MAI 1.I ll V, .Tailor. 
/■ WtM.MlITED to the jail of litrrin county, on tbt r>0ib 
yy of Scpiemhcr l..si,» negro ma a ho mil* hmi- 'f Kit 
MAN, and slates that he is lie property of.I,dm Ihompsot of Mathews CO nty. Virginia,and that he stared with salt 
Thompson to move to the western country ; that when in 
Chesti ifi-dd county, his master gave him a | a<s to g.i o 
Richmond, in u hicli place he was ipprt hemic I for going at 
Luge contrary to law. The said aej to was carried lielinr 
the hustings court of saitl city, wig- decided ih.it he wa« 
ronnwav. and that lie should he rnmmilh I as such. Tin 
said negro i- ahonl 28 years old, 5 fei lOor It inches high of dark complexion and very .tom made, lie Ims nnNisi 
hie scar or mark, except one on hi. left elboyv, occasioned 
by n burn. 

Was nlsn committed to said jail,on Ihe 29th nf March last, 
as a runaway, M negro man who calls l.iiosell l|.M Ut'SIl' And stme» himself to lie the property of lliclmrdson Henley 
of .lames City county, a ml that h» was hired the present 
year to Samuel Cullen, to wn k at the co d pile. The .aid 
negio is atrout 30 years old. 6 feet 2 or :* inches high, of 
datk rompl-xion no visible mark or sear except w hat lie 
has received from sey*,. cltnstlsement on h,, hack. He had 
on when committed a grey colored cloth coat, anti hlne Vir 
gltda cloth pantaloon.. 

Was Also committed in said jail, nn the 25th of April last, 
a negro man wlm c .ll. himself NELsuN ; he states him 
seif to he the properly of Iir. Hubert Horton of Albemarle, 
and that lie was .old to said Burton hr Dr. CalieJI in lb- city 
of Richmond. |fe is a remarkably likely boy, about IS or 
I9years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inrhes high, no visible mark or 
scar on him. He had on w hen committed n yvhile fur hat, 
sniped pantaloons, nail coat of jean I tie owners of said negroes «re hereby rerpte*ted to Come 
oryvard, prove property, pay charges and take them away 
or they w ill he dealt with as the law directs. 

KKUBE.N TANKKH-fLEV D. 9. 
J'tl.v 9- 18—xvtf For WM. PRICK, 9. II. CL 

Virginia 1st ml Offer, July 21, 1R29 
IN conformity with an art, entitled *• An art to reduce * into one art the several nett concerning escheaters.'’ 
passed Ihe Stli day of January I8t9, 1 do hereby make 
known to all whom it may concern, that it appear, by cer- 
tificate of Ihe esch'-ator oif King William cmintv, hearing date the lOth July, 1823, and received a' this office on the 
l7tb of tlie same month, that hy inri'tisiiiun and office 
toond in the montli of J one last, a certain tract or parcel ot 
.and Containing I5R acres and lworond«t belonging to the 
estate of William Vtcery dee. has escheated in this com- 
monwe.ilth. J. KoBEKTSON, Jr. Heg. L. Off. 

July 22. 22—.fa 

FIFTY DOLLARS KKWAKD. 
IlANAWAV front the .uhtc. fiber giiout tb- 1st of Mnrrl 
IV last, a negro man named COHBIN, nlxmt 21 or 2V 
years oly], very hlaek, has large eyes which liave a yelloys ish 
look around the white; lie i. a very active am1 tprighdr 
fellow, ha. a great deal of action In hit walking and talk 
ing, when undisturbed, but when confused he his 
vrrv w ild ami sir look out of hit eves, baring a wav t 
rolling them about and stretching them op-n has a scry 
narrow and flat flint. I have some reason to .uspert th.i 
lie it in or about Hirhmond. The above reward will l„ 
given to Any person that will deliver the .aid runaway tr 
me, living in Estex count/ net a Tappahannock, or svcoi ■ 

him in jail »<> that I get bint again 
l July 22- 22—w«w* (JLORfJE HILL 

Ur.iltd Slates Gourt, Fifth Circuit, Virginia 
District. Ju-i, iorA. 1(23- 

IN CHANCERY — Kil»ard l.ewli and Francis Tonies, 
mercliams and partners, trading under the linn of 

Lewis A Tonies, Flu. 
jlgait-si 

Rich .d II Whitlock, William C. Whitlock, and James 
R. Whitlock, JJtJt mianis. 

t>n the motion of tlirsplnimiff* hy llielr counsel, nmI for 
reasons appearing til the eouri, Lewis Wetli is appointed 
receiver of tb ■ good*' effects, credit*, and retitsof the estate 
of Charles Whitlock deceases!, and lie U authorised and 
directed to lake possession Ol the real properly ol the said 
Whitlock with power to lease nut the same, or any part 
thereof. Inr a term not exceeding twelve months, anil to dis- 
train no the tfiinuts where it shall he necessary and a 
rnnimissiorer el the court is diin ltd on two months notice 
published in some new-paper in this city, to take an account 
o( the niln-inisiialion ol James K. Whitlock, Richard II. 
Whitlock, and William V. Whitlock, executors of Charles 
Whitlock deceased, of the real estate of which he died pos- 
sessed or eolith d to,ami ofall claim* against Ids estate ;aml 
hv ronseni of the plaintiffs and of Rirltanl II. Wliilhicli one 
of llie defendant*, tlie said Lewi* Welili is directed to pay 
out of the money lie shall rereive from time to time a- it 
accrues, all interest on the debts due from Charles Whit- 
lock‘* cst ,•«; to the It.iok ol the United States, and the 
Hank of Virginia, and the curtailments thereon, together 
with all reasonable costa incurred in the administration, till 
the further order of the court. 

A copy—Teste. RICHARD JEFFRIES, Clk. 
Caixmirj.onrr’i Office. Rickmord. IlK Vo. 10|A. IS23. 

The parties interested are desired to take notice, that F 
have appointed the sixth day ol the lOlli Month (October) 
next lor commencing the accounts directed hv the above 
order ol the court, on which ilav at nine o'clock’A. M. their 
attendance is required nt mv office iu this city, with their 
accounts ami vuuchrt» ready for examination ami settle- 
Iiient and the creslilor* of the estate of Cbailes Whitlock 
(ifanv)are requested to exhibit their claims before rae on 
or before the day aforesaid- 

July 25._ 23-lCO THOM AS LADD. M. C. 

VIRGINIA At a Superior Court of r banrerv boltlen at 
the Cupitol in the city of Kicbiiiond, on the 18th dav 

of .lone, 1823— 
John O. Davis, William Moore, surviving partner of 

Fdwards and Moore, Be.jaiuin Cocke, William llaxall and 
Richard F. Hannon, Fits. 

At*oinst 
William D Wren, sergeant of the rity of Richmond, to whom the estate of John Hell hath hern committed. Ed- 

mund W. Routes and Mary Ann hi* wife, late widow of the 
said John Hell deceased, and William, Allred, Jane, and 
Man Aon Hell, infant children of William Hell deceased- 
by the nintslial of this ronrt. the guardian specially assigned to defend them in this si.it ; Charles James Marmurdo, 
tleorge Fisher and Philip llaxall, Robert Walker and Tho- 
mas Withers, executors „f Dolling M. Walker, deceased, Walter Hell and Keuhen li. Beasley, Defts. John Bell, w lio was appointed guardian to the infant da- feil'iants being dead, it i, or.ten .1 thnt the marslia' of the 
court he substitute.I as guaidian to defend them in this suit and he rel.es on the answer* already filed in their behalf:_* and Edmund W. Route*, who Inis intertnarri.d with Mary Ann Bell, during the pendency of this suit, t» on his motion admitted a party defendant ; whereupon the cause r,ime. 
on this das lob* henrd on the Idll*. answers, exhibits ami examinations of witnesses, and was argued by counsel on consideration w hereof, the court, being of opinion that the Charge of fraud alleged in the lull,in the convcvm.ee f,..m lohn Hell and others to Bolling Monford Walker, of the 2lst of October I1811, it w holly unsupported l.v evidence and "“founded hut, that the deed did not operate so n« to pa*n more th.iti one nioi.lv ol the interest of John and William lie I, therein, John Hell having no right to convey the real a 
estate of his deceased p irlner ; and If Walker obtained the legal title hv William llaxall A Philip llaxall being pmtiev to the said deed yet as he took it w ith full knowledge of the interest of William Hell, he can claim no protection t.-om it ; doth order that one of its commissioners do lake an 
• ccouni of the claims of the plaintiff's, and of all oilier* which rnnv lie It t« I .1 r.__ 

vn.l William Hell ; of the rents ami profitsof one undivided 
-Iglith nart of the { ntitniliiau Mill*, and appotti nances (that V 

• mi; Ills* interest of William Hell therein,) whirl, hare ac M rrt.eil since the ilealli nf William Hell, ami also nr all re- W* liv Philip llaxall. from the profits of one fourth part 
rf<>l’-rty, (the joint interest of John i William Hell,) since that date, and of the par men Is made out of the 

anie and matte report theieoflo the runrt, .. ith any mat- 
teis specially s'a-rtl deemed pertinent by himself, or widely 
may 1 »«• reqniml liv tbe parlies to h*- <i* v*taP cl. 

A copy—Tc.te, Will. W. llKXINn, C.C. 
OOM M1SSION El!’S OKTK’K. > 1 he parties interested /facAmon«#, 7lk Mo. 11f A. 1*2.3. } aie desired to lake notice 1 l,n»p appointed the 9th day of the 10th iiiomli (Octol In i) next, for commencing the accouets directed l.y tlia above nn*er of tb»* rotin on which dav m 3 o'clock A. M. heir attendance it required at my office in this city, w ith, iheir account* and the necessary documents to support the 
same: and those who have claim* npainst the late firm otT John nml W illiam llell will exhibit the same brtore me, c.u 
err hpfiii.- the day aforesaid. I 

Jl>l* •*’_22—130 TIIOM AS T AM). M. C. 
\/ I tiU Tn IA At a Mtpei lor court ol cEicJIT h olden < f 

▼ the Capitol in the city of Uichnrond. the Itth day o i1 
eliruary, 1H23 
John Cuid and David Royster,cx’or& of Tbomat Hatcher. 

v:/s. 
drains t 

John (»*i**rranf, adnt’or of John Guerrnnt jun. who wm Mirvi.il. p executor of John Johnson deceased, Philip John- 
mi", oclni’nr tie honi.s n m with the will euuexed of John Johnson dei'd, nod in his ow n right, Stephen Woodson, contmii'ee of John Johnson * lunatic, and Murv Hatcher! 
cli ildn u and heirs ol > oh • John.no decal, John it row n, sur- 
viving ndu.’or of Gideon Matcher dei’d, anil I.ms, Hnn- 
tel, Buchev Kails. Palsy, June, and Elixahelh I'ml.on, chil- 
dren and heirs ol the said Oide-n Ifatchei de. M, LHIv Ann. 
Snmltldge. rrai.itrlntigliler of the said Gideon, ijfls 1 lie con tah.n- into cousiileratiou the report of it^ mar- 
sl.al, mule in imrsoance of the decretul order ol the 121U 
dat ol June 1818, doth confirm the saute, till dnthordef that till* marshal c,.oves the lauds then in mentioned to the 
purchaser, rbrimas A Haber, or his assigns, on receiving' 
payment ol the puielinae munei ; am Hi .the pay over lha I 
nett proceeds ol sale, amounting to two hurriml anti srv- j eni v-three dollars and sever tv five cents, to the plan tiff* •- 
Amt the court doth further < -ler, that oue ol its commis- 
sioners do s ate an account of the rents and profits of the 
said land, since it has been in possession of the defendnnts, 
or anyone ot them, and report the swmr to tin court, with. 

I «ny mirier, specially stated, deemed pi'iiineut hv himself, | ot which may tie tequired liv the oarde. |. lie -ostatid. 
A copy—Teste, l\. W. HEM.* O, V.Q. 

Cummistimnr'* O'fiee, Hi, I monel, June IP, 1823. 
The part!., .Merest,,1 will p'en e take rice, that T 

tiHV** appoinrt iIh‘ Itth day of Aii<?um ■* x* to ronunenc© 
t lie account* it: « t**d intlir foregoing uidn of thf court.on 
w liii’h day. .» i* K A AT. they air r<*q*ttr«tl to attend at 
mv office in thi* cii\, with their accotmts amt vovcheta 
ready f-»r «*x>tininntion m «l *e»tbr «i». 

_M w t.■ M HAKKB, M.O. 

J \ <’i| AKH V .— At a r«»t»r» continued amt li**!d foi I «»u- 
* i«n ii »h» court hoi. *e, on Ti ic**.;av the c».th day 
ot .ft*! v 1*23— 

KJi : * Smith. .To*cp|» Carpenter and Nancy bis wife, ami i 
*>Uit Ci Iiiftnund B» t»ey hi* wile, tUtJ’s* 
H^ru»- S ith. Jov p»» Smith, sTolm Smith. Nathaniel 

Carpenter ami dildre. N wife I rmcrb Mildred Smith,. Albert v .Nancy, Jam Grnnvilre. Heist Opoipp, r bar lei, Mtirlmru aml^ '*hinirtnn Kennedy, rftit(*reii of Bailmra 
Kenned* <1 »•'•’*!, I* r. I\ It toira SpidIi. ore •*!* tlie children i 
oi ij* nrtr#* h’nnh il* »•«! jh’hv* binuli, Aclin »ii*tr«ti»r ol 
I hr said (it-or^r Smith ilt'CPssril, htjf 1 in 'I frtulanl* Harnett Hmiib, Joseph fimilb, John Rm||V 1 

V’thnviel tarpeotir anil .Mildred Id* nil.- and Nunrv, 
K|tnr<, 'iraiivlih- Betsey. I,.trie., lienrge, ll.tibart nntL 

a>hnii-‘i>n Kennedy, lint having entered their appearance : V v' " ■"•rurily according m !>*v amt th rules of this 
rt. add it sppe ring to the satisfaction pi the nsttrt That III van-not ioltai Hants of this slate, on tbe mnlitni of tbe 

p'aintiff* Iiy tlieir attorney, it i* ordered that they appear here on |li<* .second Monday iu Sept ember Ilf St, amt answer 
the pi tlniiff*’ hill, ami that a eni.y of this ord* tie forthwith 
in Med in some new spaper published in ll.e city of Rirb- inoml fir two mouths sucre**iv ply Hint that atiniher ropy I 
lie po led at the front tloor of the courthouse of this county 
on some cum t day. | 

A copy—Teste, JOHN IIUNTKIt, Clit. r""'" _14— si’s*_ 1 
Vj I'-lil 'll: At rules held in the clerk’s office of the 

mm tv cut t of Buckingham, on Monday tbe seventh i 
day of July. 1023, 

Warner Williams, Pluintiff, I 
Against v 

Benjamin Hardwick, John Henderson Ji Samuel Branch, 
Drftndanlt, 

t lie defendant Hardwick not having entered his appear- 
ance ami given s,ruriiy arcor.ling to the arl of Assembly I 
.nil the roles of this court, and it appearing Iiy satisfactory 
evidence it at he is not an inhabitant of this <tale, on the 
motion of the plaintiff*, by his attorney, it i* ordered, that 
the said llardwtek do appear here at Ortohrr court next, 
anil answer 'he plaintiff's hill and that a copy of this order 

e forthwith published in some pi Idle newspaper of the 
ritv of Ith hmoritl, for two months successively, ami that 
another mpy lie posted at the front floor of the courthouse 
ol this county. 

A Copy, ft. ELUniBOK, Jr D. C. 
•>nl* '*•___ 21 —w S w 

Unthd Mutts t our I, Fifth ('irrxntmid Firi'inia 1 
District, June 10, IR2.1. I 

IN CHANCKIiV—Kilwatd Lewis and Francis Tomes. ! 
merchants and partners trading under the firm of Lewis 

and Tomes, Plaintiffs, 
Against 

Rlehard II, Wliitloeh, William C. Whillork and James 
B. Whitlock. Dfnutnnti. Ol the mol ion of the plaintiff’s by their counsel, and for 
rra,*n* appearing to the court, Lewis Wrbfi is appointed J rec- Iver of tlie roods,effects, credits and rents of the estate t 
ofCbatlrs U hillock deceased, and he i< aittlmrised and J 
directed to take possession of the real property of the said I 
Whitlock, with power to lene out the same or any part I 
thereof for a term not excelling twelve months, ami tod is- L 
train on the tenants whne it shall he necessary. Amin fl 
■ onmdsstoner of the court is directed on two months’ notice B 
published in somw newspaper in this ritv,to take an account L 
of the administration of .tames ft. Whillork, Richard II. 1 
W liftl-iek and ft ill am f*. Wldtlork. eserutors of I'liar.'ep 1 
W hillock ile* eased, of the real estate ol w Idrli lie died rets- 1 
•eased or entitled to, and of all rlaim- against Insert*!*. And I hv rnnsefii of the plaii.tlfl*. and of Hlr bard It Whitlock one 
of ibe defend*ids. Ill" .aid Lewi* W'etdi is directed to pay oiitoflhe money be shall receive from time to time. a« it € 
accrues, all Interest on the debts due from Charles Whit- 
loch’, estate to the Bank o' the L’ldfed State* ami the Bank 
of Virginia, and Ibe curtailments thereon, together with I 
all reasonable en.t* incurred in the administration, till tb# 
farther order of the court 

A cops—Teste, HO. JfFFRIFR, Clk. fl 
All persons indebted to the estate of Charles Whillork J deceased, arc requested to make payment without delay.— j Mr. Kdward Hldtilck is authorised ia collect debts due lh« 

estate. I 
fteveral bouses near the flock, several In Bulchertown* J 

and srsrral at Roekelts, for rent. ■ 
I.KWIS WFBB. Bereivsrof the estnto fl 

Inly 9. I B~ ■ 13w»_of Cb*. les Wldiloek dec. | ^h.ff'd..l' II > WAR f.. fib It appearing isn ate n< at* J ilj Intmbiiant c.f this state, ami sou having no agent 1 
known to me, will take oolite that I shall, on the 2Bth day I 
o' Atlrltst n> tt. in Ibe town of f'artervville, Va. at the iav- tfl 
rn of Zicharlah Tavlor, between the hoars of 9 In tbo B 

morning ami .5 in the evening of that day. proceed to fake fl 
the deposition of James B, |)#sne ami others, to he read as I 
evidence in a Suit now depending in toe higb.court of rhea- fl 
"try for tlie Itictimoml district, wherein you are plaintiff* I 
i. ,1 inysr If n,.| ndanli and shall pri* red from day to day fl 
Hit the v hole hr taken at which time and place you may fl 
attend if yntt lease. IIIIMPHKKV ftKI.T- ■ 

fowhiitan, Va July 13. V'J—wtiw*T fl 


